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revolution wns entirely political, not
social. They stood up in arms for the
allegedihts of each "Commune "--thie
French equivalent for înnnicipality-to
separate administration as distinct froin the
systexu of governinental centralization
wliich prevails in France. Tlie disciples
of St. Simon and Fourier were the so-
cialists who advocated a commnity-
Cccommunauté~ "- of property among al
classes. To distingnish these froin the
flrst, a littie exercise of etymologtZy
and ortlioepy might conveniently be
l)roug'ht into play. The mon of 1870, in
Paris, were Communists, with accent on
tlie penultimate. The followers of Fourier,
its for instance thc Oneidla people, are Com-
miunists, witireînphasis on the first or an-
tepenuît.

One of the most important astronomical
discoveries of the age has just been made
by Profossur HALL, Of the Washington
Observatory. 11e announces thnt he bas
descried one, and possibly two, satellites
or nioons Of the planet Mars. As tliese
were never suspe'-,ted to exist, the dis-
covery will open the field to future and
More accur-ate researches into the proper-
tics of ail the other pianota.

HIŽ4TORY 0F THE WAR.

lx.
rRE PRESENT SITUATION 0F TEE ARMIES.

Thc first move matie by Osman Pasha after the
liattle of Plc,'na waç; an unopposed one. He sent
a force, under Abdul Pashia, on to Selvi, which
place was evacnated by tIc Muscova witlîout fir-
ing a sliot, anîd occupied by Abdul. If Snleinianl
Pasha cau drive Gourko from thie Shipka Pass
and miake his way up to Tirnova, the Tnrkishl une
will foi a continuons senticircle. At present al
that is wantiîîg, to complete the liRe is the army
of Suleinian to fit into thc centre and forrn the
lin.k between the righit anîd left wings. The riglit
Wing now extends froîn close to Rustchnuck
through Rasgrad aud Shuînla to Osuman Bazar.
The extreme right is ciuîimanded by Eyonb
Paslia, who ia at R asgrad. t is conîposed of 48
battaI iouîs of infantry, 62 aquadrone of cavalry,
and 15 batteries of artillery. Mehernet Ali is at
Osutan Bazar, wîere le las 60,000 menî undler
lîjîn. Thc left wiîg is fornîed by tIc army of
Osman Pasha, amionnting to 65,000, which
extend8 frorn Plevna to Lovatz, while a smailer
forc-e detacîed from thc arîny la at Selvi. There
is tIns a gal) between Selvi and Osman Bazar,
'vhjel Suleimaît Pasha hopes to fill with lis
65,000 nie», but before le can do this le las to
get rid of Gourko's arinv, by attackiug Iim from
tIc nortl of thc Shipka Pa8s, while the rest of his
alrny co-operate with him from tlîe sontl. The
firat of two Turkishi successes, whidl took place

«tt citerWing occurred at a place called
Aglhasiar, about tweîuty miles north of Osman
Bazar. -A Russian force, conqisting of two
regirnts of horse and one battalion of foot,
attacked the Turks iiu possessionu of Aghlaslar,
but, after a short conflict, tIc Russians retired.
Receiviîig reinforcemen ta, lowever, tley return-
ed once more to tIc attack, but were again re-
pulsed, thc Turks naintaining their position.
Fromi later accounta we gather tlat it was not
'lunch nmore tlan an extensive ontpost engage-
mneut, but in spite of that the figlting i. deacril-
cd as '«lîloody on lotI ides." The second battle
referred to w-as a<t attack by tIc Russians on
Osmian Pasha at Lovatz or, according to others,at
Vladina, some nine miles north of th e former
place. Thc assanî 1t was conducted j» preciselythc salue mnannler as thc previons one against
Pîcyna, aud, iii fact, in much the samne maîmner
as otlier Russian assanîts. Thc hattle began wvith
thc ususi cannonade, which w.as replied to by
the. defexîders witl an equally brisk artillery
ire. This was, of conrae, succeeded bya
assanît by the infantî-y, who advanced in un-
changeable forni of "dense masses." TIe
o)nsl;anglit of the, Russittn -olumns was nmade witlh
great dletermination, but thc fusillade of thc
Oýttomnan soldie-s n-orked gyreat luavoc in the1
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rcinforcements, and tlere seema to be an im-
pression that thc war will soon break ont thcre
again. In the Black Sea, Hobart Pasla bas
hec» inflicting considerahle losses on the Ru.'sian
mercantile shipping, and bas ase bec» bom-.
barding seime of the Russian forts north of Poti.
It will be reniembered that, to fomnent the in-
surrection in the Cancasus, thc Porte sent a
number of regular troops there ; it bas îtow been
decided to ari-te np that part of tIc campaign, andl
Hohart Pasha is Dow engaged in transporting
these troops, to thc number of 2 5 ,000,to Varna,
as a reinforcement for Meluemet Ahi. Freali
proofs of thc barbarities practised by the Russian
soliers on thc Mahometan population continue
to arrive daily from numerous credible sources.

ECHORS FROM PARIS.
t was a rare sight to sec Alexander Dumias

presiding at thc last aîînual meeting of tIcErench Acadeuîy, and distributing the famions
Mouthyon prizes for virtue, accompanying thc
act with a clarming discourse in praisp of virtue.
The author 6f' La Dame aux Camtélias, Dianc de
Lys, La Femme de Caude, and Le Demi JMonde,
las not always bec» associated i» the mmnd of tIc
world with the mission of a moralist. But time
works wonders. Dumas is turned of fifty. He
lias grownl up dxuglters, sud lhas settlcd down to
family life. At all events, lite did lis nordl work
in al? serionanesa, and lis appearaîice in a new
character drew an immense audience at thc
Academy, wlich appeared as if tîey lad corne
to assist at a first representation of a new piece
by thc farnons autîtor at tc he ymee.

A ncw tenor---thuat ra-a avis in ter-îis-las
burst upon thc musical horizon of tIc beautiful
city. I t seems that tIc menit of thc discovery
is due to Edmond About, the well-known writcr
and journalist. Sellier-that is thc young man's
name--wuîs eînployed in s wine shuop of the Rue
Druot, whicli providcd refreshments to thc prin.
ters of the XIXe .Ç'iècle. One day, with apron
tucked up aud a cork screw in lis land, thc
yonth attacked the grand air of Halevy's Jieive.
Thc printers wcre se astotunded thiat tley callcd
i» M. About, w-ho, Iistcning witlî the car ot a
juilge, iîumediately brougît Sellier into the
pueseuice of Halanzier, director of thc Grand
Opera. The resîult was that Sellier was sent to
thc Conservatoire, iuder the auspices of thc di-
rector, provided with fine clothes, a professor of
languages, a test-ber Qf feîîcing, and a guide of
deportnîent. Tite account le las given of 1dm.
self, after one year's stndy, is said to le remaî'k-
able. His voiceis initacîf a penomemion, while
lis otlier qualities wil? fit hum for succes it auty
operatic role. To show low art is enconraged
in the old countries, it nîay le added tbat Hal-
anzier furni8les lit»i witl pocket money to the
amoujît of tîreltuuudrcd francs a month.

One would iunagine that Adelina Patti should
lave bec» tlankfnl for thc resuit of hier late di-
vorce trial. The proceediîugs were judiciously
debarred fromn publicity, sud thc wordingof the
j udgment against lier was as deli cate as possible.
But the inancial settlement betweeu thc parties
will probally lead to new complications. Tlere
was no marriage contract bctwecn tîem, asmd
wlen that happens, the Frenich Iaw requires tîat
tIc forutne ut thie fâmily should be etiually di-
vided between thc two parties. TIc Marquis de
Caux neyer lad much moniey, and le ccrtainly
made none witb bis own banda after lis mar-
niage witl the diva. SIc las won fabulons
suma by lier talent,. of whicb about two millions
of francs still remain. Naturally enongb, sIc
must objkct to bslving this amount wtl tIc
man whom sIc spurns, sud wlo bas procured a
divorce from lber. If the Marquis werc as cliv-
sîrous as wc sltould expert s nobleman to le, lue
would spontaneoushy forego tIc possession of this
money. But not seeming disposed to make this
act of scîf-tienial, Adelina las now recourse te a
new expedient. SIc lrimigs a suit for alsolute
nullity of marriage, alleging tlat it was îuull sud

1void, because tIc pricat wlo performed tIc cer-
mony in England lad no liceuse froin the Arch-
bishop. At lest, the plea is utot creditalle. Did
Iatti know of tîja damagiiug circumstance le-
fore ? If su, Ioiv are we to qualify the life she
led with tIc Marquis during s0 many years ? 1f
sIc proves the p oint, Iowever, sIc gains two ad-
vantages-ale kceps ail lier money, and aIe is
free toernarry again.

A real man of thc day las juat pasaed awav
i» tIe prime of lifc-M. Blanc, the gang

syu~bois for ludividual w<wA.

Napoleon commanded hiîni to do. In a letter,
ewtitten at the time to his old superior, Clan-
18garnier, le himacîf -put thc case quite pithily :

ri "I was told to go to the left, but 1 went to
the right and saved France."

Now, says a writer, what the Maralial did on
the battle field, in 1869, hie is doing in the
politicai arena in 1877. He was told to go the
Left, but lie lias gone to the Riglut, and lie will
save France.

Quod manet probandurn.

O UR ILL USTRA TIONS.
Ax EXPLANATiox.-In a late unber we had

the pleasure Of publishing the portrait of the
Count de Preinio-Real with a short inemoir of
lis life. We were led by a typographical error,
liowever, to state that lis family naine is De La
Vallée. It slîould be De La V~aIle. And its
standing on the rolîs of the Spanish nobility
dates ba k as far as 718, not' 1718 as we put it,
whidli makes a notable difference.

Besides the illustrations which. are separately
described in other parts of the present issue, we

>present our readers with several pictures of tîhe
E.astern War. Ne xt week wc hope to be able to
give views of the batlIe of Plevna. The two

ar eitures are particularly beautiful-The
Gleaiuer, approrîriate toi the season, and the
Death of Marêcan, the inaster-piece of this
year's Salon. The scene represents the deatl of
the you ng French hero, at Altekirclen, near the
Rhime, inî tIc war of the Republic againat Ger-
many. As the Fre.-ch had retired, the wounded
man was left to the cleînency of lis Austrian
foes, who treated him welI and mourned over his
renlains as tIc artis4.has lere depicted.

THE FRER LANCE.
I ain told tîcre is a projeet on Foote to make

the Quchec Uhronicle define its politica.

The Premier is blamed for railing so lurd
against lus adversaries. He is riglht. Why did
Mr. Tom White begin it ?

In tlieir defeat, it will console thc Dunkinites
to rentui mber that they had a jewel of a man to
champion their cause. Dymond.

If the earth, witl only one moon, contains Bo
many lunatics, what must it be wîtb Mars which
bas j tst beenl discovered to have two?

l'lie police are going the rounds, inquiring
into the light weiglt of bread. They had better
turît about and inake researches into the leavy
coet of tbe samne.

The !Jerald is very sore about the aazettc's
75,000 men at the Macdonald procession.
Though the torches were admîittedly considerable,
ur cotêm cannot sce it in that l.q/t.

It took tlie Quebec Government teîi yeaî-s to
make a lot of new laws since Conîfederation.
Soîne wicked fellows think it will takc fully as
long to consolidate them. Happy commis-
sioniers

Thc Duukin Act was played in the Amphi-
theatre, Toronto, before auniense audience
for two consec-utive weeks. When the curtain
fuI? at last, it wvas greeted witli the aboute of
over a thousand, voices.

The political picnic nuisance is about to begin
again. No wonder a unuber of Ontario folk
have called upon Mr. Mackenzie to get trani-
sportation to Manitoba. Piagxe for plague, thev
prefer the grasshoppers.

One of the most affecting siglits ever witneRsed
in this countr-y, and one which drew tears front
ail the spetators, was that of Sir Frantcis Hini-ks
and Mr. Devliu, NI.P., dancing a jig on the deck
of the «'Rocket," lat Saturday.

Two gentleen were speaking of Meanv's
prospective defeat, in the vestibule of the H>ùl,
the other day.

" He will have to leave Ireland again."
64Certainly, êt will be a case of ClIare-ont."

"I don't see the reason of puttiîîg TnppJer for-
ward as the future head of the Tories," said ouîe
Grit to another.

di 1do."0
" What is it"
ciThe party is so sick and corrupt, that it ivili

need constant doctoring."

He ivas shy and reticent. She wus bold and
talkative, and resolved to draw him out.

IlTell me who is the girl you like best ?"
"Oh, I couldn't do thiat," hbe said, blushing.
"Then send me her photo."
"WeIl, 1 think 1 may do that."

The next day she received a beautiful littie'
mirror.

Last week, a volunteer officer went to the
Brigade- Commander to complain.

"Sir, the ('aptain of our company iB the
biggest fool in the regiment.

"lOh! Ah! And you are his first Lieu.
tenant ?"

1 Isin, sir."
"Ah ! Oh!1 1se!"

Eustace and Aumada went to visit the Royal
Fusiliers in tineir recent encampment.

" How lovely thoy luok in their scarlet
tuics," site said. "«Look at that taîl fellow over
there. 1 feel liko going forward to hug lin>."

" Whv, he s oaly the bugler of the battalion."
" But I'm awful fund of bugles, you know."
No, lie knew nothing about it. He'd bie
lowed " if he knew.

A tramp was arraigned before Recorder
Sexton.

"Caught sleeping on a door-step, sir."
"Yes, your Honor."
"Found loafing about the streeta."
"True, your Honor."
"No visible means of existence."

The fellow hanled out a tremendous Bologna
sausage and looked at the judge. He was let
off.

A boarding.house on Beaver Hall Hill. On
the supper table a dish of honey, brought ont
every evening, and sipped by appreciative flies,
leaving traces of their passage.

At length, a long suffering boarder asks a
compauion, withîn hearing of the landlady

Why is honey like the quility of mercy?
"Give it Up.",
"Because it is not strained!"

Nuisance at once abated.

She wanted to sfe the eclipse of the rnoon,
the other night, and, having put on her white
wrapper and a nice lace cap, stationed herseif at
the window. There was an astronomer in a
aitreet opposite who was making observations
througli a spy glass, and who assiduously
divided bis attention between ber and the moon.
At last aIe noticed him as le was pointing lis
glass at ber, screanied and retreated. He got
seared anîd iwmediately turiied the tube to the
inoon. That too had just dipped into thu jful
shadow.

Both eclipses were ajînultaneous. LCEE

LITERÂR Y.
LoWEFLL is iudependeut. in circuimstantes -nto

thauks to bis fine poetry and essaya, however.
THE pubhlication of Mr. Swinbirne's new

volume of " Poemeansd Ballada" bau been deferred.
PERCEVAL GRAVES (son of the Biqhop of

Limerirk, and author of "Laye of Killaruey"> lis engaged
upon the compilation of a book oflIrish poeme.

HAWTHORNE was poor to lie dying day, and
might lýave suffered but for hlb appolotmnt to the eon-
sulshlp at Liverpool by hie frleî'd Presideut Pierce.

WH ITTIER, like most thrifty New Englstndera,
owns bis owu bouse. and beueath Uns humble roof. il ja
sald, he hau somnetimea uubssted-he lasa bachelor -on
$500 a year.

BAYARD TAYLOR, aithough he lias madle, per.
hapa, $50,000 by hie wrltlugas-bls5 booksa of travelo having
been very po)pular-bia mt suffilcieut inoomne tlu ausîun
hlm wlthout regular labor.

LoOFELLOW iS iisdependent in circumeatauces
-probably worth 0100,000 lu 8*200.000. bttthe greetestpart of It has conne lu hlm througrh bis wlfe, long aincedeoeaaed, who was rloh lu ber own rigbt.g

HoLMEs3 is well off by the practice of the med-
l profession, by marriage aud inheritauci'ah, aieit..o


